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the  night when
 an almost
-sacred
 campus  
tradition  
::.mes to life 
once
 again. The 
21st 
annual  version
 of Spartan Revel. 
ries
 
opens of 8:15 o'clock in 
Morris  
Dailey  auditorium. 
First-nighters
 may 






several departures from 
past productions  of Revelries.
 The plot 
*does not 












i.leans' during prohibition. 
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such  a 
week.  
Guest 
speaker at the 






 held in Room 
24, was  
Mrs. 




 for Roos 
Bros.  stores. 
Mrs. Jackson spoke on the high -
petits  of "Fashion 
Merchandising."'
 





















Camp, wno oas crowned 
"Jack 
of
 Heart's" at the annual 
Valentine dance 
Saturday  night 
was introduced 
to the small, hut 
enthusiastic group attending the 
; ssembly. Mr. Camp will reign 
over 





Today .AWS is sponsoring a 
car-
nation day. All profits 
from the 
sale  of carnations 
will go into a 
fund for
 






women students are 
the activities 
planned for the day
 
So
 im time is 
4:15 p.m. in 











Judging by the turn 
out 
for 
the  assembly and 
















 students must 
iinderesti-
mato  






















Sept.  13, 14 and 15 





 office this week,  
accord-
ing to Pat Fngerucl, assistant camp 
dire,













  ilas.. 
president
 . o rlprerentati.ek
 






 trorh prerident. oar 






































col-  , 
lege 
will  be studied
 by a new 
com-






 stated he is 








 that ' 
the 
situation  should he 
considered 
because








Chief Justice  

















































Dr. John T. Wahlquist, presi-
dent, still speak 
tontorrn%%




-teaching  emploeer 
of the 
' college. "floe rerrion %AM he held 
at :LSO p.m. 
in Morris. Dade% 
auditorium, 




 supers tour of con-
struction
 and 
















 A piano and 





















 '50 and 
composer for 
















breaks between quarters 
than  it 
would







quarter system increases 
the 
work  of the 
business  office 
hy 
one -hale he said.
 
I 
"The  argument that 
the  quartet 
system is more adaptable
 to the 
 needs 
and  wishes of 
students  may 












































by Woods, includes: 
Nayni. Mitchell, 
Carolyn  King, 
Vonne tii-hie,  and 
Don Viirr 
in !Aiding 




hy Maurice Rod -
%sett. Bass it 
'Marie
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Peterson,  Shirley 
'Sperling. Dawn







































Lief  rinck, 




 are on 


















With  Death 
NEW YtiRle
 4UP. Fe0. 





















well,"  Tom Mullein. 






















 for football aid 
contributions.
 
;Members of Sigma Chi social 
fraternity, Spartan Shields hon-











collections  on campus today. 
 Lee 
Lernktiht,  Tom 
Brown,
 


































an)  'stoking 
the  
furnaces  

































student',  ni:1 bt uncle' 
discussion at the meeting here to-





area high schools. 
Thirteen high school principals 
are among the delecates. 


































 th.. group at 
10 a.m. 
and  attend 
the
 meetittg 


















































































*John. Tillcit,iat was 
elf%  
ti 
by the council 
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this  .ssue DICK DEGNON  





peoo.e  a.; 
aver





 have a conslon kinship. 
What elbow+ 
weenie  at nos 
college?
 





regardless  of race or creed in  brother? 
In mos+ cases. yes. 
We
 judge peopie
















































NeINSitINSS .* can't pot ourselves on 


















prejudice  still can






























211  frikternity men
 asied, 










 and only 22.3 per 





























































ut.  should sit 
down
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led in 4 s 
titled The 
Herbbilli  114..k." 
Rose









































































serhui5. oasts -lotion of Lpiacopal 
students 
at
 the Trinity Parish 















lic-its chairman Cost the s.p-
Ralph's Smoke Shop 
04 SC SE..:Crs: 






















































































Camp  will operate 
from 
Apr 20 to May 29. 













. p' -r/1.7 





: f.  
14 
of the 













ii   












r I tu ran d. Joanne 
Pratt. 
Charles Knox riarj Brennan and 
Max 
McDonald  
Kinses will act as stu-
 ,lent master of ceremonies The 
putilii ir....ted 













































Alpha Phi Onset a: 
\:   


















Flying TO club: 
Lickr. 
















Service: Chapel set-vs 
*his morning at 10-45 o'clock 
 he Chapel
 
Canterbury  club: 
per 




The  t 
association of Episcopii. 
will sponsor
 a Shrose PTICt. Is 14' 
allege Religious council: Me. 
tonight 
Room 17 at 7 30 olcks
 - 
Newman club: Most
 '   
Niwman










































Spartaa Shbahla: All met, 
wear sour 






















Menus: Meet at ''Sna 
flAr 
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ment of a 
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shared
 
















 is just 

































is  HU, cast! 
Sea the French -JAM'
 sess;ons! 




that thew is 
no 
decho,
















































































stops  in 
Holland.
 
























night  at a 



















guest  speaker. His
 topic 
was 























 FRAN and POLLY'S 
DELUXE 
HAMBURGER  










and  Santa 
Clara  
On 






















































































































































































DAILY  2 
Tied by 
Wolfpack,






















basketball  team 
runningmate.







Spar-  I 
tan 



























 of the 
eve-
ning  
gave the Spartans the draw. 
The score 
stood 5-4 in 
favor  
of 












heavjweight  division. 
Joe Rodriguez. who was an-




the  132 
lb. bout earlier in the night, was 
given a draw. throwing the en-
tire 
meet  into a tie. 
Al Accurso and Ed Heinrich 
tasted defeat for the first time 
this season as the Raiders were 
tied for the third time 
this
 year. 




 lost the bantam-
weight bout to Sammy Macias 







Mike Guerrero. Bill 
Mendosa, 
and Al White (by means 
of for-
feit) scored 
other  SJS points. 
Guerrero
 consistently landed left 
jabs in the 
face
 of Elwood 
Hag-
erty to win the 
featherweight 
bout. Mendosa earned 
a refer-
ee's 
decision  by sending Jim Jef-
fers 
to the canvas in the third 
round of the 136 lb. battle. 
Norm Carter, substitute for 
Darrell Dukes in the light-heavj-
weight bout, lost 
a referee's de-
cision to Bill Griggs,  
Dick Bender lost the welter-
weight
 bout to Doug Byington 
Nevada ace who 
has not lost a , 
match
 in 11 starts. 









all -student tnus,cal com-
edy of New Orleans 








features the adventures of a weak-
kneed speakeasy proprietor, who
 tries
 




dialogue  and 
tuneful
 songs. 







Manager's  office 
will 
he
 looking for its second
 win  
'Bartels
 were the high seorei 
- 




land its fourth triumph in a i-ow 
The raisin city team has a pair ; 
 al over* deg 4.
 











tonight at Fresno. 
ninne rs o five 
i of tall men in the 
guard  spots, 
1 in Don Viet and Hugh Scalier. ; 
d 
it,
 j their last 
seven 
























the  runner-up 
spot










 a tic 
for first place 
between  the San 
Francisco




-winners  had eight points 
to edge the seven -point efforts 
of 
the  Spartans and the Oakland -
el -s.
 
In the 130-1b. division, ekls's 
John Hernandez was third be-
hind Oakland's Martin schinidt 
and sail Francisco's Yoshio 
Otoshi. 
Bob McCorkle was second in the 
150-1b. division, which was 
won 






































 conducted on a 
team
 
basis.  The 
loss





RO)  Hiram 
for 
this tournament 
set us hack 
consideraftly.
 Harp 
Didier  was 
not





 ekIS, two  







gratifying  to sec. 
the im-
provement

















than  any 
previous 
()lass  





Indians  Thursday 
In First '53 Meet 
'clic Spartan 









Starting  time has been set 
for 2 p.m. 
Coach  Bob Renker's Indian 
netters suffered 5-4 loss 
to 
the 
Palo Alto Tennis club in their 
1season  opener 
Saturday.  
The tentative
 line-up chosen by 
Spartan 




 two: Jim 
Austin, number 
three: Bob Phelps, 
number four; George 
Bill,  num-
ber five; and Jack Capon or Phil 

































Coach wait McPherson's 
main worry tonight will be 
Fresno
 Forward Len Tucker. 
The giant transfer from College 
' of 
















played on Saturdas, the t'SF 
Dons 
held
 Tucker to ow 
field 
goal and seven 
total  
markers  to, 
his lowest output of the year 
Lowell Reynolds. Tucker's 6'T, 
    
Cage
 Broadcast 
Tonight's basketball game be-
tween the Fresno State Bull-
dogs and San Jose State will 
be broadcast 
user













looking for the 




 -hall control and plan. 
makingthat 
base  been prea-
lent in recent contests. 
In ,war 







DO IT THE EASY WAY 
30 
Mina.*  Service 
Washing Drying 
All soft water 
SAN JOSE 
LAUNDERETTE  
463 So. Second CY 4-2470 
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CE
 
















 Second CYpress 54997
 
Stteet  scene I 































ing. The town's 
telephone office 
shook  to its 
foundation.  
But  the 







went  dead. Main 
cables  

















 up on the 
edge 
of town for 






























about  their safety. 
 














radio -relay lass 
than 
12 hours. 
It was a typical 
disaster

























These are some 
of 
the 
qualities  we wok
 in 






 gise  sou details about
 
appor-
































































































































Salle.  and 
 
11.111. 
t.n.t   III somas
 thr 






















mit  Final 
scores













 up for 
the 
Death Valley





night at 645 pm. in 
Room
 5112. 




 the group 










 was" planned 









school to change the 
meeting
 time 
















 slaident who can-

























 and students 
attind th. 
iniist 
pay $12 for 
































Doh :41e.der finish...1 
eighth 
in 


























 teacher ' 
eiit directot.  Miss Viola 
adrmsnions  officer, and 
In 
Villiani G Sweeney, edu('a-
tion 
4epart merit 
head, will at -
.1. 
ii,1i
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Ninth  sheet 
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 Ka rt chne r. prof ess, 
'of 
geology, will speak on "Makin:: 
Choices
 




The service will he held at 







































 must he in 
lower 
division.  
Those eligible for 
membership  
include Vernon Boyer, Cliff Coon. 
Al larssola, 
McCleary  Douglas, 
Don Dumas, Joe Evans, Charles
 
Frank Glass, Darwin 
Hag, 
mann, Bob Hipkiss. Bob Ho-
naker, Bill Hooper, Alan lingo. 




, lions were Larry krehsbach. 





.erican universities in 1942 and by 
:the Northwest A.sscwiation of Sec-




  Schools  Clourchits 
 rodois  
Portins, sic., on ordins 









CV 4 611#9 
Charles 











































Feb. 9 or who are not on 
this  
list and 
believe  themselves 
eligi-
ble 
should  cheek with 
William
 
Dust'', faculty adviser, said
 Sam 
Yates. 






































































after  case, 
coughs  
due to smoking disappear ... parched throat clears 
up . . 
. that stale, 
"smoked -out- feeling 
vanishes!
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